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USE BASKET FOR GRANARY
imaindians of Mendocina County,
Cailfornia, Use Big Rebeptacles

Made of Willow.

(By J. MAYNE, Baltimore.)
The Pima Indians of Mendocino

ounty, Cal., for many' generations
tored their winter provisions in large
illow baskets. It was the custom to

)iace the basket granaries up on a

high rude platform supported by
poles, easily reached by means of lad-
durs.
Hundreds of bushels of acorns. be-

ides corn and wheat were gathered
and housed in these granaries for use
taring the winter. IEach basket was
rovided with a portable lid or top.

Huge Basket Granary.
-'Usually these baskets were compara-
tively not very large.
Recently, however, the Pima In-

dians living near Ukiah wove an im-
mense willow basket which Is a rec-
ord-breaker for size. From the bot-
tom to the rim the immense basket
sneasures

6
feet, while the outside'

,ircumforence covers 25 feet. The
>asket itself when empty weighs 250
,ounds, and the cone-shaped lid
weighs 75 additional pounds, making
total weight of .25 pounds.
When filled with acorns, grain, etc.,

he total weight will nearly reach
,200 pounds.
Very recently this "baby" basket

,'as purchased by Dr. J. W. Hudson,
f Ukiah, and by him sold to the In-
titute of Arts and Sciences, of Brook.
/7n, N. Y.
The big basket will 1 shipped to
estern -s atlon. i. !~d

hat it c tmot e put through the
oor of a ordinary box car, and be-
ore belth placed on board the car
he openhng will have to be Nyidened
o admit 'this special piece of freight.

MONEY IN CAULIFLOWER CROP
Little Chance for Success Unless

Planted Early, as Plant Needs
Cool AIr and Soil.

(Dy WILLIAM H. UNDTORWOOD.)
I have grown cauliflower for a num-

ser of sears and have found it a very
profitae 'crop, as it brings a good
price in the iarket.

Soil that will produce cabbage Is
mritable for cauliflower, provided it is
enriched with well rotted manure. The
manurg should be thoroughly mixed
with the soil and the ground put in the
best possible condition.
When thd seeds begIn to grow I

give the plants suflcient air to keep
them from rotting off. As soon as the
plants are large enough to handle I
take them up and transplant them

t~two inches apart each way and keep
them well watered. I expose the
plants to the open air before time
to plant outdoors so as to harden
them. I find that few plants die when
treated hr this manner.
-Several hours before setting out I

give the plants a thorough soaking in
the hot bed. When ready to set the
plants I mark off the ground thr'ee
teet each way and set the plants some-
what deeper than they grow in the
hot bed and press the earth firmly
about them.
As cauliflower requires a cool at-

flAOsphere and a cool, moist soil, there
is little chance of success unless It- is
planted very early In order to come
on before the heat ot summer, or it
,may be planted late and come in dur-
ing the cool weather of fall.

In cultivating I use a one-horse
cultivator twvice a week, goIng both
ways when the plants are small. When
they come to maturity and the flowersappear, I cover the flowers with a lent
of the plant early every morning.
have had good success in this manner
of protection,

KIllIng Quack Grass.Quack grass is a perennial and th<roots must be cut off under the sur
face. Shave off the plants by runninga shallow furrow. If Plower deepl3
the roots will not be much injurec
and will come up again. A good wasIs to harrow Out as many roots alSpossible after they have started in thespring and then follow with the plop
as often as. they show up stt'ong
Plant to millet or buckwheat in thi
late summer as these crops havetenidency to smother quack grass.

Hunting for Pleasure.
The man who hunts fo4 Pleasuri

)-arely finds it, and if he does he can~\t appreciate it.

BRACE-WIRE THAT ENDURES
Necessary Materials Are Virtuallyindestructible and Are Easily

Adjusted-Most Effective.

Most braces for a corner-post re-
quire so much labor and, expeAse that
the illustration will convey an idea
well worth putting into practice, as
the necessary materials for the bracd
are virtually industructible, very eas-
ily adjusted and most effective in
their application. Secure a smooth

J

Brace-Wire That Stays.
wire 15 to 20 feet in length, double it,
place one end around the post and
the other around a large rock; dig a
hole and sink the rock in the ground
about two feet, tamping the dirt firm.
ly down against it to hold it in posi.
tion.

A, post; b, wires; c, rock. To take
all slack out of the wires and prevent
the post from becoming loose, insert
a hammer-handle or strong stick be-
tween the wires and twist it over and
over until the desired tightness is ob-
tained.

GOOD HITCHING POST DEVICE
Strong Timber, Set Firmly in Ground,

With Square Top as Shown,
Is Very Convenient.

Set firmly into the ground a good;
strong post, with a square top, into
which drive a staple and hook at right
angles, as it were. To fasten horse,
double the rope or strap, pass through

Hitching Post Device,

31(. §QIttal and over the hook, and the
horse Is "safel'y' hitched. Staple or
hook should only be large enough to
admit a commnon-size rope or strap.

Planting the Garden.
In planting your garden bear in mind

that it costs no more to grow the.best
varieties of vegetables than it does to
grow poor ones, and this applies also
to all farm crops. It pays to be care-
ful in selecting varieties.

Preparing for Market.
In prep~aring your products for

market give good weight and measure
and good quality. People want what
they pay for, and if they don't get it
of you they will try sonme one else.

Alfalfa seed should be pure.
The farmer must keep up with the

times.
There is nothing hard to learn about

operating a silo.
As a fertilizer, nothing can beat

barnyard manure.
Every detail of his work interests

the suiccpssful farmer.
It Is none too early in the season to

begin hardening the teams for spring's
work.
Orchard grass is taking well in

some isolated places as a meadow
plant.
A frame mushroom house is un.

doubtedlly a good place for forciug
rhubarb.

Rhumbarb is a crop like mushrooms
in at least this one respect, it can be
grown in the absence of light.
The remaining months of the wvin-

ter will pass quickly, and then the
rush and1 work of spring wvill begin.

Early cabbage, cauliflower, spinach,
wax beans andl dwarf peas go very
nicely between the newly-set straw.
berry plants.

Nyvery grower that raises celery on
a big scale generally sees to it that
he can ship celery from November 1st
to the first of March.
Thero Is no reason why puotatoef)

could not be gr-own for a year or two
in a newly-planted orchard, either in
the ordinary way or by covering with
straw.
A machine has been Invented whieb

will muake tile from cement. TIhe mm-
chines are small enough to be used
by individual farmers and the cost is
small.
There are a number of fungous dits-

eases wvhich attack the bean plant,
the most serious andl common of
which is anthmracn)ose, which is more
commonly called blight, or rust.
One eight-ounce potato In each hii

will produce a yld of about 88 bush-
els per acrA; many times one hit will
produce six 8-ounce potatoes; this Ill
at the rate of 520 bushels nor acro.

IN CONSTANT PAIN.

Little Rest and Less Peace for the
Kidney Sufferer.

Mrs. N. U. Miller, 1509 Jackson St.,
Baltimore, Md., says: "There. was
scarcely a moment I was not suffering
from kidney trouble. Every move-
mOnt caused misery and at night I
could not sleep owing to the intense

pain. Disy spells
were frequent and
obliged me to sit
down to keep from
falling. Kidney secre-
tions were generally
profuse, then again
scanty and deposited
heavy sediment. My

' 'A feet and ankles were
so badly swollen that mornings I could
not wear my shoes. Today I am free
from kidney trouble. Two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills effected a com-
plete cure."
Remember the name-Doon's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ASTONISHED THE "OLD MAN"
His 'Rah 'Rah Son by No Means the

"Dude" He Had Hitherto
Seemed to Be.

The new governor of a western
state has two sons. One is big and
husky like his father, but the other is
more slight; and at time he rather
vexes his father by his affectation of
'rah-'rah-boy clothes and a general air
of lassitude and dudishness.
The two sons and the father were

in the library one night and the name
of a prizefight referee name into the
conversation. The 'rah-'rah boy had
been sitting by, twiddling his thumbs,
but his ears pricked up at the man's
name and he drawled: "I rather like
that chap. He's all right."
"What do you know about him ?"

the other brother asked, rather con-
temptuously.
"Oh, he gave me a shade the best

of it one night."
"Gave you the best of it?" both

father and brother shouted.
"Yes; you see. I fight under the

name of Young Ryan and he counted
pretty slow one time when I was
down."-Saturday Evening Post.

COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING
FROM SKIN ERUPTION

"I have been using Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment for the past
three months and I am glad to say
that they cured me of a most annoy-
ing skin eruption. It began by my no-
ticing red blotches appearing on my
face and scalp. Although they were
rather disfiguring, I did not think any-
thing of them until they began to get
scaly and dry and to itch and burn
until I could not stand the suffering
Then I began to use a different soap,
thinking that my old kind might be
hurting me, but that dida't seem to do
any good. I went to two different doc-
tore but neither seemed to relieve fne
any. I lost many nights' sleep in con
tinual scratching, sometimes scratch-
ing till I drew the blood on my face
and head. Then I started in to use
the Cuticura Remedies and in two
mo'nths I was entirely relieved of that
awful pest. I am so delighted over
my cure by Cuticura Remedies that I
shall be glad to tell anybody about
it." (Signed) G. M. Macfarland, 221
West 115th St., New York City, Oct. 5,
1910.
Cuticura Soap (25c) and Cuticura

Ointment (50c) are sold throughout
the world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., sole props., 185 Colum-
bus Ave., Boston, for free book on
skin and scalp diseases and theor
$treatment.

is Mennonite Minister.
Miss Anna J. Allebach is the first

woman to be elected a minister of the
Mennonite church in this country, al.
though there are two women in Hol-
land acting in that capqcity. She is
president of the New York University
Philosophical spciety. Her ordination
took place on January 15 in Philadel-
phia.

The Final Settlement.
"A verdict for $10,000 isn't so bad,"

said the junior partner. "How much
shall we give our client?"
"Oh, give him $50," answered the

senior partner. "Blut hold I"
"Well ?"
"Don't be hasty. Promise to give

him $50."

TO DRIVE O A IA
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It is possible to have too much of a
good thing. The dog with the shortesi
'tail runs the least danger of having
'tin cans tied to it.

Yourdnrggt wil reund monoy iPio( OINT.
nleedingor I'rotrinaliesnt14to days. W

Inconsistency often means thos<
deeds in another which I only hall
understand.

TBetter health is miure to follow the use o
the natural Herb laxative, Garfield Ten~All druggists. ____
What women feel is more convin

eing to thomn than what mon know.

WANTED TO BE AGREEABLE
Farmer's Rather Humorous Explana.tion for Telling Exceedingly

"Tall" Story.
Irving Batcheller once told a storyof a farmer on the Connecticut hills.
"Pretty steep land.for planting, isn't

it?" a visitor asked the tiller of the
soil.

"Pretty steep," the farmer assented.
"I suppose it's quite. diffioult to

plant your corn?"
"Quite diffcult," came the echo.
The visitor was interested, and

would not be put off with short re-
plies.
"Eh-how do you manage to plant

on this hill?" he persisted. .

The farmer gazed at him pityingy
"We have to shoot it dlli into the

earth with shotguns, stranger," he as
sured his guest.
The visitor gasped. "Really?" he

ejaculated. "Really now? Is that ao
tually true?"
The farmer sighed and turned upon

his guest a look of withering scorn.
"No, that isn't true," he answered

"I'm trying to make conversation."

OUT OF A JOB.

Friend consolingly)-So you've los
your job, eh? Well, don't worry abou
it. I reckon you was only wastin' ye:
tine in a place like that.
Young Bill (sadly)-Yes, that'i

what the boss told me when 'e flre4
me.

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle e

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy fo
infants and children, and see that I
Bears the

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bough1

A Religious Innovation.
A certain well-brought-up little gir

yawned at the breakfast table las
Sunday morning and ventured a polit
proposition to her mother.

! really..don't.ftel.t all like goin
to church this 'morning," she remarl
ed. "Can't we-just send cards?"

Violation of Rules.
"They have expelled my favorit

waiter from his brotherhood," sal
one hotel patron.

"Yes," replied the other, "he acci
dentally smiled and said 'Thank you,
a dollar's worth for a 50-cent tip."

Many Children Are Siekly.
Mother Gra's Sweet Powders for childre'break up colds in 24 hours, relieve feverial

diiorder~mov and regulat the bowels an4e tro worns. Theyared oplant sto tak
As udru gsats1 edoBa y.eial

Peace with God without peace witi
men is an inic. itous thing.'

Garfield Tea is the best remedy for comstipation. Take a cup before retiring.
A woman always fears she wYon't b<

hit time for the bargain salo.

Itch Cured in 80 Minute. by Woolford'
SanitaryLotion.Never fails. At druggisti

A girl is always sure her latest lovi
istherealthing. _______

Strong Healthy 1
If a womad is strong and healthy in a
erhood means to lher but little sufferir
in the fact that the many women muffe
disease of the distinctly feminine orgal
for' motherhood. This can be remedi

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pi
Cures the weaknesses end dimord
It acts directly on the delicate
organs concerned in motherhool
healthy, strong. vigorous, viil

"Favorite Prescription'' banishes the
period of' expectancy and makes tli
almost patnless. It quickens .and y
organs, and insures a healthy and re
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strom1
Honest druggists do not offer subsl

as good.'' Accept no secret nostrui
contains not a drop of alcohol and

drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract of I

PUTNAM
Oeiser 141re eq brighter and faster colors than
Mln sn wthout rippIng apart. Wrilts lor fre
It is sweet to feel by what fine spu

threads our affections are drawnt I<
gether.-Sterne.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup for Childre
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamms
ion, allays pain.cures wind colic. 25c a blt].l
Dwellers in glass houses shoul

keep out of politics.

*s ugly. grizarly. gray hatra. Uase I

Bpring P
iI

Needed Now, a
Hood's Se

Which purifies, enriches an

other does. 40,366 testimoi
Get it in usual liquid form

impure Blood is common In the
spring, because of the unhealthful
modes of living during the winter,
and it Is the, cause of tWe loss of
appetite and that tired feeling as
well as the sores and eruptions that
occur at this time.
Be sure to take Hood's this spring,

Suffered :
In a letter from Johnson

writes: "I had suffered frc
months, before I tried Cardul.
my case, but they did not I
suffering until I began to tak
I had taken two bottles, I w
tinued until I had used eight
well. I cannot say enough it

If you suffer from anyweakness or derangement of

TAKEA
The Womi

the oft-tested, the old, reliabli
For fifty years, It has b(

to health. We wish you woi
In addition to its specli

organs, Cardui has the furthe
ing, strengthening tonic, of s

Thousands of ladies have
benefited by using this well-ki
Why not profit by their expefor yourself? Get a bottle t(

At Your

4One good turn deserves another"-tl
now worn by over 2 Million Men, was the
the Extra Special President Work Shirt at $1
ful value for the money. Both are nmoesib
make of shirt. Extra strongly made, reinfort

3 stitchedandmade in a variety of neat, fast-

In stamps f rsampleirt and boo of nw ptros
THE PRESIDENT SHIRT CO.. 110 W. Fayette

Climatic Conversation.
"The weather is always a conveni-

ent topic of conversation."
"I don't think so. You are so often

compelled to think twice in order to
select polite phraseology."

ForCOLDS and GIlP
lieveskh chin and foeerishnoess-cues the
old an ere,noraly otin.In'

At org stores.

-The strongest symptom of wisdom
in man is his being sensible of his own
follies.-Rlochefouicauld.

Druggists everywhere sell Garfild Tea,
the Herb laxative, it acts as a gentle aid
to Nature.

The ocean is crossed 1-n love a
number of bridal parties.

~Omen
womanly way, moth.
g. The trouble lies
from weakness and

siam and Are unfatted
~d.
escdiption

loras of women.
and Important
I, anaking them ,..-

e and elastic.
indispositions of the p
y's advent easy and
italizs the feminine
bust baby. Thousands of women have

g~. It Makes Sick Women Well.
itutes, and urge them upon you as " just
ut in place of this nson-secret remedy. It

tot a grain of habit-forming or injurious
ealing, native American roots.

[FADELE
ELECTRIC LIGHTS

IN YOURI OWN HOMES

10lnrs on Qqurt ti. Pu tiVe as

iliht your home, stor, scoo

on use or fr agency.onoernyotI our guaranteo.Andsa Lusht ce., a rmtngha.,Aua.,n, t x

UTY

.A CREOL.E" HAIR DRESSING. PRitC

Medclne
nd the Best Is
reaparilla
,d revitalizes the blood as no
iials of cures, in two years.
or tablets called Sarsatabs.
Roots, Barks and Herb*--Hood's

Sarsaparilla so combines the great
curative principles of roots, barks and
herbs as to raise them to their high.
est eflciency for the cure of all spring
humors, all blood diseases, and run.
down conditions.
There is no substitute for Hood'.

16 Months
City, Tenn., Mrs. S. H. Blair
m womanly troubles for 16

I had four doctors attendingtelp me, and I endured great
e your great medicine. After
as greatly relieved so I con.
bottles, and now f feel about

i favor of Cardui."
of the troubles arising from
the womanly organs,

RUW

n's Tonic
e medicine, for women.
,en helping sick women back
ild let it help you.
Ic action upon the womanly
r advantage of being a build->ecial value to women.
written to tell how they were
iown remedy for their troubles.
rlence and advice, and test it
day.
Druggist.

c 50c Regular President Shirt,
irst good turn; the second ist.00-an even mote wonder-
le to duplicate in any othered, double seamed, ouble
:olor, wear proof fatbrics.

your collar size with priceg g

bteet. Batilanore. Md.

RUPTURED? ro'"s. *"l

"..1 ' !.,$ Thompson's Eye Water
Atlanta Directory
KODAK ?KJ~ ?FLPE
0olleg "CO-s" Shele vymmMgAtanta

BASEBALL anag* *W0e1

RUBBER STAMPS
ro rt a operly made. Writ

Tado checks a specia ty.
Dixe Seal & Siamn o.. Atlanta

WANTE *"

Tuition with partial set otools, *a. ttel
Bber Collede, 1 Wh teball Str, iaIm,at

RUBBER STAMPS

Trrade Mark
si LIQUID REMEDY lor CHILDREN'S ILL
Makes Teething Easy
Cosat u iiarri,> a, (onyamsaons,

Wo, r raaaa ,tc.I te:E Stroy

anroaalto (Naotrajaias, Iaordce

BABY EASE CO., ATLANTA, OEOROIA

SS DYES
ii cold water better than any ether dye. You earn das

E DRUG 00., Qaney, Ilung.Harvest Time in Florida
tr$d. Hversteerr ontat da-y willt yuina on at five acre truck farm. Write totas todt for our hol descrig ho

i (t ert and >l~nsztration rarm make

PENSACOLA REALTY COMPANY, Pensacola, Florida

3. SIa.OO retail,


